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M ORNING

NEWS

Estancia, New Mexico. Tuesday, October 31, 1911

Volume I

No. 179

legislature, and do his part to- tory for several years previous
ward securing needed legislation, to taking the office o: sheriff,
His opponent is not a resident of commends him to the votéis
county, having lived in Wash of the county, regardless o? pothe
The office of county commis
ington the past six years, and is litics, for their hearty support.
sioner is one of the most mi
not a taxpayer here, his name
nortant unions: the county of
That he has made good is
failing to appear on the tax rolls.
Judge Ilowel! yesterday fices, as this oflice has the let
above question. His appoint
And unlike his ODDonent. Mr.
morning joined in bonds of ting of all contracts and the
as a member of the
Green owns the furniture in his ment
holy matrimony Clarence C. auditing and
appaying of all
home and is not living in a rented .Mounted Police, without
Brown and Miss Lily May
county.
Businesshills for the
house and using rented furniture. plication on his part, shows
Jones, both of Corona, N. M. men, vvuo can ana uo rely on
Mr. Green has been for Estan the faith that the territorial
They were attended by Miss
be
business
sense,
should
their
cia and the Estancia Valley, and officials had iu aim, and his
Brown and Mr. J ones, sister
chosen to till this office. And,
everything he can do to advance reappointment to that position
School
For
and brother of the bride and in
and develop the town and valley by succeeding
executives,
the transaction of the peo
Botli young people ple's
groom.
business, men who know
Superintendent he gladly and willingly does. proves that their confidence
are well known in the vicinity the people should be chosen
Vote for a resident of your coun was not misplaced.
of Corona and have many A
ty and not a carpetbagger sent in
figure head, who must post
Meyer knows when to keep
candidate
The
Democratic
for
friends who wish them well. pone action on
to
represent
leg
in
Andrews
the
important mat- superintendent of schools of Torhis mouth shut in his work, as
They returned to the Crown ters
islature.
until the "boss" is con- rance county is one of the counwell as how to work Miccess-fully- .
City yesterday where they
sulted, is not a Hi person to ty's successful teachers, having
His record iu the Juan
will be at home to their many lili
County Assessor
the position. Lorenzo Za- been employed at Duran the pa3t
Peralta murder case is still
friends.
mora, who is candidate for two years as principal. Previous
fresh in the minds of the read
the commissionership from to filling that position he taught
How he was
The office of the county Esses ers of the News.
the lirst district is a man of in the western part of the coun- sor is in better shape than it has called to Tajque on Thursday
the people, who understands ty. Before coming to the Valley ever been before, Duriag the and on Friday night had the
the people, a businessman who in 1907, he taught for twelve past three years the assessment murderers under arrest, and
Monte Good in left Sun Jay has conducted his private busi years in Missouri, and is well ac- of the county has been much the following Tuesday had the
uight for Roswoli in response ness on business principles and quainted with the needs of the larger than previous, the result confessions and pleas of guilty.
to a message thai his sister, who has numerous friends not schools. As superintendent of of the office being on a business This is but oie case of many
Ruby, was very ii with diph- only in his home precinct but the county schools, the advance- basis and conducted by a busi- where he hus shown his Htness
of the schools and pupils
ness man. The work of the as- for the place. The Grey case
theria. Yesterday morning a in the whole county. Juan ment
would continue to advance in a
sessor
strikes the pocketbook of at Lucia is pnntbo. instance.
message was received from the Cruz Sanchez, the candidate
mnch greater degree. As an ex- every taxpayer, which
means Due wny enumerate mores
parents stating r::1 Liu by had from the second district is a perienced and
school
e
i
Every citizen knows that law
died early yesterday morning young man of sterling charac- man, Ludwick claims your vote practically every voter
all are assessed
When
countv.
í,;iii;:
The Iroodi i!
h,:ü;liy ter, whose. buques:? ability is on Tuoeday, TMovoreikoi- rJ.
equitably, the Wden is not se essness bus uecreueod
sympafriends here who
arge per cent since Meyer has
Both gentleini'i .p'vioütid.
vere on anyone, but when favorthize with ..he iii i:; heir
been sheriff of the county, is
men pcu!. both English and
itism is shown, it falls heavi
Judge
Probate
row. Ruby was an especially Spanish, and are not ruled by
on the small farmer and srr.r.ll not this a splendid recommen
bright girl, and although en- any boss.
When
property owner. D. C. Howell, dation in itself?
business
Meyer has never had to be
tering her teen in age, we comes before them, it will be Jose de Jesus Romero, can- or Dixie, as everybody calls him,
still think or her as the "little" settled then and there, and didate for Probate Judge, is has done the work with exceed- escorted home after dark by
girl we knew half a dozenn not lie on the table for futher one of the leaders among the ing great care, The board of armed men. He is honest and
yea-ago. The News joins consideration and never taken native people of the county, county commissioners has said of upright with every man and
joins the numeróos friends in up again. A glance at the and has been for some time. his work, that "the books are the has no one to fear. Vote for
extending sympathy to ge he records of the commissioners His honesty and upright deal- best they have ever seen." His Meyer and you are protecting
political opponents have been
family.
your own interests.
shows that much important ings have won the hearts not compelled
to give him credit for
business has been treated in only of his own people, but all having his records in the best
Mr. and Mrs. Angus
this manner during the past, with whom he has had busi- possible shape, Do not these
IS fllllDie GOillQ
and two babies came in and merely allowed to die a ness. Away back in 18S9 he comments urge his
yesterday morning from their natural dea h while waiting to was elected by a good majoriThere is no complaint about
1)0
ranch home, in the Pedernal be taken up again.
change ty to the office of county com- double taxation, a matter of
Hills, 20 miles east of town. in the personnel of the board
missioner of the old county of which we heard so much under
They will not lev.un; nnt.il is imperative, if the business Valencia, and so well did he Mr. Howell's predecessor. The
Are you going to vote for a
after election.
of the county is to be conduct- serve his people that he was extensions on the books are what
County Treasurer who
they should be and not multiplied man for
ed as it should be.
On
1S91.
account
in
in Santa Fe
as they were during one year in has his residence
of personal business demand- time past. There has been no and will spend most of his
ing his time, he resigned be "forced balanct" as was the case time there or a man who is a
Clerk
fore the expiration of his sec before Mr. Howell took charge resident of this County and in'
J
SIS f
ano
i
Recorder ond term. Mi. Romero is a of the office. Mr. Howell has tends to make his home here
in mm
safe man to have iu charge of given the work his personal at- and have personal supervision
J. J. White, candidate for the the office of judge of probate, tention, and has had competent of the office? We leave it to
Last December one of the witOiliee of county clerk has been a and will look carefully after help to assist him. His work you Mr. Voter and trust to
t for divorce in the
nesses in a
His shows competency throughout. your good judgment, Estan- county for the business of the office
district court hero, .'flor te tify-in- resident of Torrance
affairs With as competent officials in all cia ileraia.
took the train í'o h: Lome several years and of Valencia knowledge of men and
county previous to coming here. will stand him well in the ad the county offices as Dixie Howell
Mr. McUillivray has been a
near Willard. A. ivhi. at
& ni nictvnf inn nf pstafp.s. and has been in the assessor's office,
T.
A..
the
agent
f
He
was
3r
of this part of New
he slipped n.t: ;.. iiop.it,
would soon be reduced resident
taxes
the
Syears
V.
for
two
Los
Lunas
at
mr i two citithat he will carefully guaid a large per cent. Vote for Dixie Mexico since before the edi
where he remm
to
was
he
transferred
when
zens of YVhLn! secured a team
the interests of the widow and and you will not regret it.
tress of the Herald was born,
he
position
Moamaieair,
which
r;vv-and tneir
orphan is assured.
and has never lived nor voted
rii ..cocmpuir.'M
reis to- aiso held for two yea8. líe
him home. '1 r.a ..itne-;.
any place else in that time.
go into the
Meyer
SUerlt!
on signe.! this position to
day the ca::ut-;.w
Such prevarications merely
r.
Representative
v. o
w
he wood and pot business at
the Rcnuhiiew
show how desperate the gang
During the two years
.m',
be a iine
J
getting and how they must
Julius Meyer, candidate of
last past he has been extern i vely
Afraid tv) p at. :.i
A. J. Green, nominee for rep- the Progressive Republicans manufacture "campaign lies
controlling
' . e htccr engaged in farming,
Is h;s
hi'
in beans resentative from Torrance coun- of Torrance county for re elec- against the candidates ou the
'
you w,i:.; M :. V.
not, over a thousand acres
Such
;vone. Naturally during these ty on the Democratic ticket, has tion, on the Democratic ticket Democratic
ticket.
I'.e
i; a;!."
viim1 for
county
the
of
resident
a
been
latter car. ho has had extensive
only
is one of the best known men boomerrangs
ftvLi upara nr mnrp
f.y.
noct
people,
native
the
.Lui ings with
H' record as strengthen the voters in favor
th J0iüíin
many friends among He owns considerable property
nas
and
,
heriff for the past three years of McGillivray, as the people
them. By employing large, num- in the county and is a heavy tax
navpr If elected he will serve and as a member of the know him better than they do
Yule lor lile ijíUe j.ioí and bers of men, he has done much
of the terri- - the Herald
toward promoting and developing the people well in the first state Mounted Police
Freedom,

Gountii Commissioners

at

Wedded

courtnou

i

tit

-

the Estancia Valley.
That he is capable of conducting the office to which he aspires
in a business-lik- e
and efficient
manner is conceded by all. He
has a strong support from his
own drecinct, and also among
the mountain precincts, where
the people know him best, his
dealings with the natives having
been straightforward and honest
thus forming lasting friendships.

Ruby Good
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acres of patented land, two miles
south of Estancia. This farm has more
than $2000 worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-roobarn,
residence, 32x36 foot
Subscription:
well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
$ .10 well will furnish water to irrigate every
Per Week
S3
.25 acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
Per Month
Balance in
2.50 fenced and cross fenced.
Per Year
of water
very
And
best
the
pasture.
This
surface.
within seven feet of
Entered bb second class matter April 21, 19il place will go at a bargain.
For price
at the post office at Estancia, New Mexico, un- call on or address the owner, H. C. Wilder the Act of March 3, 1879
liams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.
130

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

m

two-sto-
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HIS"EL0QUENCE

WAS

USELESS

SALE Team, wagon and harness
Colonel Morgan's Futile Attempt to FOR
cheap, for cash, or will trade for catPersuade Cleveland to Grant Pardon to a Murderer.
tle. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and
of
Col. Franklin Pierce Morgan
harness 1st class condition. O.W. Bay,
Washington and New York never
made but one great speech, and the
10 miles N. E. Estancia.
story of it is pathetic. His audienee
was Grover Cleveland, then president
of the United States, and his purpose
Read the News and you get all
was to secure a pardon for a murderer
named O'Neil, in whom the colonel the county news.
had become interested. "I'll never forget that day," said the colonel in tellNet Coul Land
ing about the incident. "I had told
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Dan Lamont the day before that t
Department of the Interior
intended to ask Cleveland to pardon
'tU. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
O'Neil, who was a creature of the
Sept. i2,i911,
dark places at times, but a pretty
Notice is hereby fiiven that DanielJ. Bedwell
had heir of John S. BedwiU, deceased, of Estancia
good fellow at that. Cleveland
taken the precaution to send to the New Mcx co, who, on May IT, 18O9, made Home-

stead Entry No. (0iU029), for N'2 nwM. SE4
NEl4. Seceiou 2th Township 6 N, Rango
XvU.
7 e, N, M. P, Meridian, lias tiled notice of inten
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land a hove described, before Wil-iiaA. Brumback. U S Court Commissioner, at
Estancia, New Mexico, on the 9tli day of Oct
inn.
Claimant names as witnesses :
John Casebolt, S W Hightower, F T lloadors,
James Fleming, all of Estaucin. N M.
Manuel R Otero, Register

department of justice and get the papers in the case. I got up early the
next morning, had a massage and was
feeling
I got in to see Cleveland and I spoke 20 minutes. Never
in my life, before or since, have I
been as eloquent as I was pleading
for that fellow O'Neil. The end of
every sentence I uttered brushed the
edges off a cloud. I concluded my
argument, confident that I had swept
the president off his feet. 'Mr. Morgan,' he said, 'is that all you have to
say on behalf of your friend?' Mind
you, he said 'friend.' 'Yes, Mr. President,' said I; 'I think that's all.' 'Mr.
Mnrarnn.' he replied, 'never as long as
I am in the wmu Unuse shall that
consummate scoundrel
scoundrel, mark you get out of the
penitentiary.' "What's the use of eloquence, anynuw?" concluded the
tip-to-

m

Department of the Interior.
at Santa Fe, N, M.
Sept. 19, 19il
Notice is hereby javen that John K. Priddy
of Mountainair, New Mexico, who, on November
u, do6 and October 1st 1808, mado original and
additional Homestead Entry Nos,
uu"
for lots 1,2, 3"a
r N, Range 6 L, N. M, P.
Section 11,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Fiual Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S,
:mmissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on
day oi November, 1911.
the
Claimant names as witnesses ;
ti i win. R. E, Chapman, II. T. Pruitt, J
S. Pruitt all of Mountaiuair, New Mexico.
CANÜEL R ' OTERO,
Registsr.
U. S. Land Office

consrg

The Perfect Foot.
woman's foot, when perfect, is
hollowed out well, both inside and out,
?vith a high instep, short heel and
long, straight toes, slightly spatulate
at the ends.
This is the type of the most beautiful foot. It is, on the whole, a foot
not frequently seen in its perfection,
for often one or the other element of
beauty is wanting. The rarest point of
beauty is the hollowing of the outside
of the foot.
If anyone would convince himself
that the hollow of the outside of the
foot is rare, let him watch the prints
that seaside bathers leave when they
step on a dry plank or walk. Most of
such footprints show a greater or
smaller hollow on the inside of the
foot, but nearly every one show a
straight wet mark on the outside, says

t
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Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 18, 1911,
Muifc Wilmot H. Booth
v. .t
lnrnhv
Albuquerque, N. M,, who, on May 21, 1907, made
se
Desert Land Entry No. 975 for sw'.i, Nii
nuI-Section
sv
si:
i nv
34, Township 7 N, Range 7 E. N. VI. P. Meridian,
iias filed noticeof iuteutioii to make Final Four
Year Proof to establish claim to the laud above
inscribed, boforo U. S.Commi., oner, M B Fuller at Mountainair, New Mexico, on the 21! day
m

Physician and
Office second door

South of Postoffice

WHERE IS THE MONEY

4,

4

4

E. SUNDERLAND,

V

ofNov.,l9n,

First Telescope Preserved.
Very few people are aware
that the
first practical telescope the one
which Galileo used in discovering the
ALL
satellites of Jupiter in January, 1610,
is still In existence and preserved
at
the Museum of Physics and Natural
History in Florence. It is about three Physicians Failed To Help Mrs.
hundred years ago since this instruGreen, Bu! She Finally Found
ment was first turned toward the
heavens.
Unlike the present astroRelief in Cardui.
nomical type, it had a concave instead of a convex eyepiece, Just like
the opera glasses now in use. When
Moetse, Va. Mrs. J. C. Cxreen of thi3
placo, saya: "I sufít red with womanly
Galileo first exhibited his new
troubles 'so that I could hardly sit up.
to the doge and an enthusiastic
Two
of the best doctors hi our town
assembly he was overwhelmed with
me, and I tried different meditreated
honors, because it was thought that
cines, until I gave up ail hope of ever
the instrument would give the soldiers getting well.
and sailors of the republic a great adOne day, I derided to try some Carvantage over their onemies,--&tra- nd
dui. It did so much for me that I
Magazine
ordered some more, and it cured me!
Today, I feel as well as I ever did in

HOPE

Physician
01 flCE:

&

M. D.

Surgeon

First door west

you have, been earning for severaK'years back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bankiWhy
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account.'if youhaVei-buone'dollar to begin with

.

oj Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

NEW

Estancia

MEX.

my life.
The pains and the trouble are all
gone. I feel like another person in
every wav. 1 wish every sufferer could
know what Cardui will do for sick
Sept.. 1911
women."
Notice is hereby civc u that Izat.ta I'.oe, of Es
A few doses of Cardui at the right
tancia. New Mexico, who. on Juno 2 2nd, i'X'9 time, will save many r. big doctor bill,
iadu Homestead Eutry No. oi0fb'4. for N4
by preventing seriou? sickness.
of Section 2i. Townfchlp 6 N, Ra.lo 7 E.
"it tones up" the nervous system, nd
M. P. Meridian, ha.-- ;üed notico of iu tontiou
help-make pale checks fresh and rosr.
t iuhko Final Commutation Proof, to establish
of werk women have been
Thousands
claim to the land above described before .N'eal
and happiness by
to
health
restored
t". S.
at EMaac ia N. using Cardui. Suppose you try it.
M. on the 4th day of November, l?u.
It may be just tht medicine you need.
Not C .at Land.
NOTKT. ECU PL' BLK'ATION
Department Of Tholn:rior
U 6 Land OHire at Santa Fo, Sew Mexico

!C

r

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office

at Scott
-

Estancia.

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

Make

VMVMC BRUMBflCK

Commissioner F
Stenographer
.Votary Public
yp
P
Fire Insurance
if

U. S

papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgases and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

r

Be Sitr.er,

"

Chat's-noog- a
Write to: Ui.e' AdvoT Dept..
Special
.n..
Co.. Chamr.ocsa.
Hwn Jrcatment
txiok.
Instructions, and
ÍW wmea," ent in plwn wrapper, on request.

N. B

.Mr dicine

t.--

.

our store your restingfplace.Q Free
Ice Water and Plenty oí good chairs.

Our Fountain has Everything Good' to Eat

A !1

ESTANCIA

Chas. F. Easley,

:-

-:

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA DRUG COM PANYl

Chas. R. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY,

,

"

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

tele-scor- e

'l--'

000023)3

Optician

N M
PcfonM n.iTI.
ESiailCId,

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. K.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
II. Bajones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, 'Vice Tres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully.'solicited.

Willard, New. Mexico
--
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W. H. MASON

Register.

-l-

E.

TheBi

:

Claimant nanieas witncffes:
T, L. Dial, T. Iiarnliart. J. K. Marsh, E. J
White, all of Estr.ucia. New Mexico.
M Sl"KL K. OTER O.

at

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are alwaysready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expeci to be.
We arein a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

the-arc-

Commii-Moue-

B
B

B

0119

Claimant names as witnesses
That water should Cow under
Theodore P. Butler
Juiues P. Duniavy,
of the foot without wetting it is
Charles L. Burt and Samuel E, Walton, all o
an old and good rule where feet are ifouutaiiuiir, N. M.
concerned.
Manuel 11. Otero,

,
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B
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B

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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A

Woman's Life.

Coal Laud.
FOR PUBLICATION.

Not
NOTICE

00000B000000B
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STAURANT

O.

E. Ewing
DENTIST

located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil- Has

Meal and Short Otaets
at any hour of the Day

lard Sunday noon and

return Monday

night.

ée
0.

Second Door North of Neal Jenson's office
Yous Patronage Solicited
W. R. MEADOR, Proprietor

WILLIAMS

D.

Queen Qualit

Attorney at Law
Willard,

N. M

We wish to announce to the ladies of the
Estancia Valley that we have obtained the

F. F. Jennings,

S,

MOORE
j

VY.

Attorney-ai-la- w

J INVESTMENT
Valley. Some good property

REAL ESTATE

Get a Home in the Estancia
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Office South of Postoffice

-:-

Sole Agency fo

Will Practice in All Courts
Willard

-

-

New Mexico.

-

tie Famous

"Queen Quality Shoes"

Estancia, New Mexico

-

FRED H. AVERS

.

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9

GENERAL REPAIR WORK DONE

a

:30

m

to

4 :30p

The most popular lady's shoe in the world.
We most cordially invite your inspection of

the fall styles of these
Shoes"

ci

"World

Famous
t

Jt.

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

j,

BY

SHOE SHOP
ontgomery
are prepared
Leather
and Robt. Taylor
Repairing.

to do all kinds of
Work, including Harness
Half soling
and Shoe
We

a
Not Coal Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the. Interior,
U. S. Land Oflico at Santa Fe, N. M..
Estancia, n, M ., October 11, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that William II Edinon-stoofEstaucia, New Mexico, who, on August
29. 19r0, made Homestead Entry, No. 011090 for
SEH. Section lT.Tawnship 7 N. llanto SE. N. M
P, Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make Final Commutation I'roof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Hrnmback U. S ( 'ourt Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mexbo, on the 20 day of
Noyember, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses :
Thomas McC'anaban, W T Plumlec, W H
Chandler and J D Childers al! of Eiancia. New
Mexico.

,";
11-- 1

All good not called for in
willibe sold for charges,

"It Gives M

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Our customers are hereby notified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the

Department of the Interior.
Land
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
7; NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Estancia. N.M., October 10, 1911.
Department of
Notice is hereby given that Emery V Shirley, Brashears building recently vacM.,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fr, N,
of Mcintosh, Now Mexico, who, on November 12
Sept. J1.191I.
190G made Homestead Entry No. 1026G, (07972) for
ated by'A.L.Bilsing. This change
L.
Hotico is hereby givou that Martin
n H U .Section 5, Township 7 N.Range SE, N.M.P.
is made necessary while we are
of Estancia, New Mexico, who. on April
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Horn,
1011,
11,
stead
made
1909,and October
building our new building.
sw Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
NO. (09450) and 017J. for Lots
laud
A. lirum-bacabove
described,
william
before
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
S ) 2 NK - Orig..
14. Addtl. Lots
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
K.N. M. P. Merid3, Township On,
New Mexico, on the 17 day of November, 1911,
ian, has filed notice of inicntion to make Final
Claimant names as witnesses :
cl
iiin
to tho land
Five Year Proof, to estihlisli
J I Ferguson of Estancia, Netf Mexico; W S
I have formed a copartnership with
above doscribed. before William A. iimm'u;ick, Rogers, J B Woodall, D S King all of Mcintosh,
now
Estancia,
Tattle andSon in the undertaking bui-nes- s,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at
New Mexico.
H'll.
Mexico, on the 20 day of
and we now have a complete
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Claimant names as witnes. t :
Register.
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
Belle Sutton. Ben Youn;.'. Schuyler Arreinliell
supplies. Embalming done on short
W W Davis, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
notice. Calls answered day or night
Manuel U Otero, Hesistor.
A. A. Hine.
'

Lip-par-

Estancia, New Mex.

The News"

NOTICE

Not Coal Land.

The Store of Qaality

"Subscribe to your nome paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium ;o
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whol? southwest."

Register.

w

thirty days

ESTANCIA, N. M.

4,

"

T

Hugh. es Mercantile Company

your work

Alexander Bros.

MANUEL R.' OTERO,
,

1M0

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. P. Land Office at Santa Fe, n M
Estancia, N M, October 10, 1911
Notice is hereby given that John n Bush,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 3rd,
191)9
made Homestead Entry, no, 08983 for
se
Section 3, Township 6 n, Range 7 E
n M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final, Five Year Proof to es cablisk
claim to the land above described, before
xeul Jouson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 17 day of November 1911,
f
Claimant names as Titnosses:
O sorgo P. Endicott, A, J, Green, C, M. Poug-la- s
and M. H. Senter all of Estancia, N. M,
!
Manuel R. Otero,
Register

specialty.

Bringlkin

a.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

I
ir,

ik

The Estancia Dairy i
milk and cri
nished FOR
Y.

d,

ei

Sec-tio-

a

ft

DUKE,

ir.

Orders)bymail:orI

phone Promptly Filled

am

fur-

SOCIALS

a

Proprietor

1

"TSklPHONE

ESTANCIA,

ft,

iv Ai

S

notice

;

:

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office atJSanta Fe, N.

Oct. 4, 011,
Mrs. S.
hereby
that
given
is
Notice
fnvnu-rlLutes, widow
i' . f,ir,min(Ta
J
UWUlllJIUW,
f Willard 1'. Lutes, deceased, oi' Estnn-- ;
cia, New M.xico, who, on June í, iyob,
made Homestead Entry No. 9500, for
Section 5, Township 5 N, Rane 8
E, N. M. P. M'Tidian, has fiied notice of
intention to make Final Kive Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before William A. Rrumback,
,
at Estancin,
U. S. Conrt C5or.miss.ioin-rNew Mexico, on the IGfh day of Nov.
l.

NE,

1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Cox, J. 11 Ingle, R. J. Lent,
George Pugh, all of i'Mia,
New-Mexico-

.

,

NE,

Not Coal Land

11-1- 0

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of U- interior
U. S. Land Office at tfaina Ke, N- M..
CM. 1, 1911.
Notice is hereby giwn xw Ceorge
-- uv
P. Endicott, of Kstan.
:n '.e Home
who, on May 2Uh.
-

.Vo-xie-

stead Entry No. i'loKUi.
K1! and

Ld

0 N, Range
has filed notice

ship

i. SW 'i

E'i

2, 'Vet ion 1. Town7 K, N. t. I Meridian,
e.f inlout.on to make

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U S Lmd Ottico at Santa Fe, N M.,
Sept.

21,

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.

19n.

Notice is hereby given that William C Ilorr.
of
ancia. New Mexico, who, on Soptember ,S,
bj'W,
Homestead Entry No, 9t25 (0777i(, for
I4. Sectiou 4, Township ti N, Range 8 E, s Jl
V Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim

The pleasant purgative effect experienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
heaithy condition of the body and mind
which they create, maes one feel joyto the land above described, before William A
Hrnmback, U S Court Commissioner, at Estnn ful. Sold by" all dealers.

lt

n-id-

New Mexico, oil

cia,

the

Nth

day of November.

1911.

Proof, to establish
Final Five Yti-Claimant names as witnesses :
before C II Howell. E C Hays, J P Kennedy. 1! D
claim to thu land above
,
Commi--ienerat Es- Freilinger, all of Kstancia, New Mexico
Neal Jensen, li.
day ef
tancia. New Mexi o, en the
Manuel R Otero, Register
Nov.. RH1.
Claimant names r5 witne.-ses- :
Hoarseness in a ehild subject to croup
A. J. (ríen, J. N. Rush. Wdharn Sutton,' M L. Stnttr. all of
is .1 sure indication of the approach of
Mar.ut.1 R Otero,
the- disease.
If Chamberlain's Cough
Register
106 1 1 i 0
Remedy is given at once or even after
the croupy cough has appeared, it will
t the Newr, prevent the attack. Contains no poiNVw;- li oii- son. Sold by all dealers.
first.

PUBLIC

drs-nbe- d.

11-- 3

New-Mexic-

-

-

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us a: d you will buy.

Oct. 4, 1911.
Xotice is hereby given that William
Sutton, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on Mav 25, 1909, made Homestead Entry
No 010197, for
Section 10, Township G N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, toestablish claim
to the land above described, before William A. Brum back, U. íj. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has be15th day of Nov., 1911,
come famous for its cures of coughs,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Try it when
M L. Lippard, Schuyler Arrendiell, colds, croup and influenza.
subno
harmful
contains
A. B. McKinley, B. L. Hodges, all ef in need. It
prompt
relief.
Estancia, New Mexico.
gives
always
stance and
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Sold by all dealers.

Manuel R. Otero, Register.
10-- 6

M.,

"Can be depended upon" is an expression we all like to bear, and when
it is used in connection with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints. It i.s pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers

FRESH MEATS

LAND AND
CASES.

MINING

you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & 'Wright
land lawyers, 902 F Street
. m,
G.nT Land Offtcel.
.'
D. C. Free information
where to obtain
r.tc- i
;.iai;!" upon public lands,
.
i
without evidence or cultivation

Loveless & Elam

Estancia,

New Mexico

Totile & S ons
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
don't have the cheapest and bast goods in
Others have íischeip and as good. We can't

We

town.

to)practic deception, but would like a'.reasonable
of
share
your patronage, promisiugkiud and courteous
afford

treatment.

1 1

'.Va.-ei.i.Jto:-

r.r-.-

;-

-';

.

l

X

TuitSe St Sons

J

u

I
PRE-INVENTO-

RALE

RY

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting
i lie business of Abstracting titles isJIof comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the neecVof title"-- security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a rsliablercompany.
;

OF

Shoes and Dress Goods

.

Beginning Saturday, October 21st, for
10 Days, we will close out for cash

Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G.'Robefson, Sec.

i ESTHNeiH,

J

1 REFERENCE! Any Bank in Torrance County

Pairs Shoes

100

NEWSMEX.

for Children, Men and Women

LUMBER
Supply on

also

hand at all times

5oo yards Dress Goods

Mill 3 miles west. "of Tajique.

Near Ranger Station,

gier

fl. P.

at less than cost

Opportunity for you to Save
Money. Come in and See the Bargains

A big

Hushes Merc antile
"

;:

i.

The Store of Quality

Estancia

roantlle

New Mex.

moo

ON

,

J

!

s.

)

ESTANCIA, N. M.

is lie your mend?
Mr. Bursumis quoted as say-i- n
Las Vegas:
"Blessed is the man who tills

Speed pf Homing Pigeons.
The average speed of a homing
pigeon in calm weather is 1,210 yards
a minute. With a strong wind in the
direction of flight some pigeons have
made 1,980 yards, or more than a
mile a minute.

Winter apples. $2.50 pe
barrel (150 pounds). Address Cas-nRanch, Santa Fe, N.M.

FOR SALE

er

l--

No. 1 Eclipse Hay
Baler, first class shape, less!

FOR SALE-- A

than cost. Juan C. Jaramillo,
Thickest Skin of Any Animal.
Torreón, Tajique P. O., N. M.
the soil.'' Leaving aside the act
The ski" of a hippopotamus is about
that we do not believe Mr. Bur-su- the thicKest covering worn by any
is in a position to start a set animal on earth. That of the whale
is only slightly thi .ker, but then the
CHILI AND
of beatitudes of his own, we have whale lives in the
sea and not upon
a distinct recollection that he the earth. By reason of this thick hide
Every Day and Night
the hippopotamus tan laugh at orHHKfflSHBWlHHB
once said: "You Estancia valley dinary
bullets, which merely tickle
Mrs. J. D. Childers
farmers had better get in here him unless they strike him in
Second Doos south of Postoffice
ALWAYS WORKS FOR
and vote the Republican ticket or the eye, the nostrils or the ears.
Not Coal Lana.
Therefore,
when
shooting
hippopoTHE SOUTHWEST.
Get our special price on Bread Saturdays
we'll show you where you get tami,
NOTICE
FOE.PÜBLICATION
sportsman
the
exuses
Department of the Interior.
off"
plosive bullets with sharp steel points.
U. S. LandlOffice at SantaJFe, N. M.
Conscience.
Mr. Bursum threatens one
you have subscribed for your
After
Sept, 20, ii i,
It Is not history which tea ios con home paper,
Notice is hereby given that Elsworth L, Woods,
El
then
Paso
minute and blesses the next. He
take
the
eclence to be honest; It is the con
Lost!
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who. on .January 3rd,
alternately tries to conciliate the
science which educates history. Fac Perald. The Herald is the best daily 1907, made Honestead Entry Í)ÓV 10473, for
"My dad said he'd leave me his enfarmer by telling him of the dig-nit- v tire fortune if I'd stay on the water is corrupting, it Is we who correct it for you to read, as you get all the late 8SW 1, MSection 5, Township, 6, N, Rango
E, N.
P, Meridian, has 'filed notice of
wagon one year." "Well, why look by the persistence of our ideal. The Associated Tress news and the special
of his work and finding that glum? You've
to
make Final Fire Year Proof, to
iateution
not
freul
dispatches
In
past
covering:
order
New
Mexico,
the
moralizes
West
done it for 11 months."
the farmer does not succumb to "Yes and father went broke
to be demoralized by it Like the al- Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide establish claim to the land above describod,
before Noal Jcnson, U. S, Commissioner, at Eschemists of the middle ages, she finds circulation is giving us the publicity we tancia,
his flattery he turns around and
Now Mexico.on the 7th day of Nov., 1911
in the crucible of experience only the need to attract new people and new Claimant namoe as witnesses;
shows himself asa hectoring bu
gold that she herself has poured into capital to our section. You can help
Tragedy in Prison Cell.
it H. G. Keen, L. Grover, D,1I. Hamilton, fl. H.
ly; practically ordering that the
Ami el's Journal.
it
Some time ago a whole family w&
in its good work for the southwest by Stewig, all of Estancia, Now Mexico.
MANUEL R4 OTERO,
republican ticket be supported oi murdered at Poichep, in southwest
becoming a regular subscriber.
Register.
Habit
Loon.
of
Kussia.
Two men named Gluster and
"we'll show you where
natAs
a
and
loon
excels
direr
the
shnakhin
were
charged with the crime
to get off."
ind although protesting their inno- -' urally, for It is his sole mean? of
Your cough annoys you. Keep on
livelihood. Not only is he marvelous
Does Mr. Bursum think he vi
ence to the last the former
Not Coal Land,
waj ly quick, but
hacking
and tearing the delicate memcan
under
he
remain
anged
and the latter sentenced to 8
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ever attain sufficient power tc ong
water for a seemingly endless time branes of your throat if you want to be
term of hard labor. It was
Dpartment of the Interior,
show the Estancia valley farmer
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo. N, M.
ascerludned that there had In swimming under water hego uses annoyed. But if you want relief, want
for
both wings and feet and can
ept, 20.
"where to pet off?''
Does he een a miscarriage of justice, and
the several hundred yards In the fashion. to be cured, trike Chamberlain's Cough Notice is hereby given that James M. 19il.
Wood,
eal
murderers ere arrested and tried
imagine that he can interfere
Remedy. Sold by all dealers.
of EsUucia, Now Mexico, who, on September
The
loon, like many other water fowls.
r
l
at Chernigoff and
13th, 1006, made Homestead Entry No. 10015
with the indisputable right of sentenced to
with his head
death and were confined Bleeps on the water
for NE1-17, Township 5 N, Range
every man to vote according to 'n chernigoff reading execution of tucked under his wing. St. Nicholas
It is in time of sudden mishap or 9 E, N.M, of1',Section
Mi ridian, has filed notice of in
tneir sentences. Twn r
accident that Chamberlain's Liniment tontiuu to maice Final Five Year Proof, to
the dictates of his conscience?
ound dead the ether day in
Laggard's
The
Limit
can be relied upon to take the p'ace of establibh claim to the land above described
their cell
New Mexico State Democratic
ney had teen
She "But why is it that you get the family doctor, who can not always before Neal Jenson, U. S, Commissioner, at Essti angled by their com- tancia, New Mexico.on the 7th day of Nov,, i91i!
a pit ce of twisted linen, engaged bo often, Mr. Jones?" He
t
Then it "is
be fourd at the
no three had
Claimant names as witnesses :
courage
I
haven't
the
"Because
to
dra wn lots as to which
that Chaml.i rh-'Kind K. H:iii!vlniiilarli,r.;irl
'hem should kil. the two others and marry."
r.'
y,,,,. ... ,.
' -- Thirty box'.1
found wan'i ir. In
n commit suic;
de. The man who
.I K OTERO.
puts, wonml-- :u;ri
fulfilled the fl rst part of the bar-bWhere They Surpass All Others.
I. .j .r
d
The only records some people ever Liniment takes u
at the 1 así moment shrank
ii ..cii M i
iu doing away
succeed in breaking are in going from drives away tin pan
ith himself.
cantile Company.
bad to worse.
ote iur Hie Blue Hallutl
j ers,
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